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CAHABA’S POLICY UPHELD.
WILL BUB FOB fSOOO.A SHORT DAY HTHB HORSEr F

T-StSsc! sssBShksb
. _ . 1|WW. Quu«mme,

Nnllenal Eeagee, AswelaUW «*““"* to on unlimited fine by the manager.»

• ^.^...Tant work Z
doneb^tklS^Jseclubin ttojames "j* l«^^6nS5S^’o?b8!t8^S».**,lcU=r ^

^ptts^t^.s^lrlSOO^ple

went out to «e K«-e inthe 8^, Ot, ^.^^e^.nrfth.umpi^ tMsfgeagjn ^^flm^utdoo^pr^ic- 
The result was a disappointment. The Star. ttie umplre member to Urgently requested to be present
fiqlded wretchedly and were badly rstu players must not invite Mends or acquaint- Manager Cushman say. Barrett, the Toronto 
Their batteries were literally useless. There an^/t^nde fo conveyances to end from the pitohen waa never known aod hae never pUy«l
were 18 battery error, and 9 ««■* «*£ ^"^i^heml^ho dicing r^mu'Sd^y JS? Æ to
on 6 of which first base was made. Murphy ^^SiSSsehherbStoS of after the game. oneCtotles Harry is unfounded.
and Male Ditched for the clouded twinklers p, must conduct themselves In a quiet The,Colon Baseball Club held a sucoeesnuSSirrS,.».. ***ar*2 sEïsïEœr&a. æsaRœsæiSË fe-rsrr« SÉHS-s
VSXZStZSBSSBi ®3?SSSSg aff

One three When on trips, or at home, the men must not jjder, sfc
be ont ot the hotel, or boarding housj later r nonet, 
than 11.30 o’clock p.m. without permission ot 
the manager. *

. _ . - Jf'Sj *i The manager has been instructed by thePittsburg. .'.. .'....... -203 4 4421 0-20 » board to Impose severe fines on anv playervlo-
•roc use................ , 10000 0 0 20-3 W » Intteg any ot ths above rales, or far non-com-
The fourth game for the local championship nllafoe of any order or instruction given by 

of Philadelphia between the aeeociatidn, and CCBltMAK,
league dub. resulted in a victory for the Ath- Manager,
letics. The result ot the four games played is Toronto, April!, 1887. 
that each has won two, and the championship 
will be decided in the fifth game. To-day's 
contest was a close one throughout, but the 
league men failed ' to bunch their bits at the 
moment of value, while on two occasions, at 
least, luck favored the Athletics in this re
spect The latter were also lucky in that their 
errors were fewer and less costly. Sharp 
fielding, especially in the infield, character
ized the play of both teams. Sobre :

B. H. E.
Philadelphia.............10100100 1—4 13 5
AÏMeUca .......... 0 002 1000 3- 1 is s

At St. Louis the two champion teamshad

ssssas-STia^S*"
HSSSSSISsBisfe^
they kept et it until they lad tea to» 
score up to #, Clarkson pitehed forCK,c“®° 
and Daily caught. The field work of the 
Gliicagoe is thought to be ahead of loot year.
Score: a

BUST FROM THE DIA10HD.) The Fromteera *af the Awanlt-at-Arm.
Claiming Mg Damages. >

Harry Gilmore and Jack MeAuliffe arrived 
in the city yesterday from Ottawa but the 

tilt-at-arms did not come off at tkl Pavilion 
last night because of the Horticultural 
Society's refusal to allow the building to be 
used, as announced in yesterday’s World.

At 8 o’clock the Pavilion waa in darkness. 
At the Gerrard-etreet gate was gathered a 
crowd of about 200, who had hoped that 
the affair would take place. Several 
policemen were there 
sidewalk clear, and among the others was 
Mr. George E. Ceouer, who had the manage
ment of the aseault-at-arma. The gate was 
locked. It bore a card stating that the enter
tainment had been cancelled by the Society s 
Board of Directors.

Mr. Cooper feels, that besides pecuniary 
loss, he has suffered injury to his reputation by 
being connected with an entertainment which 
it was alleged would not be altogether proper. 
Acting on légal advice he will at once, he said 
last night, enter suit against the society to re
cover $5000 damages for breach of contract 
and smirching of his cnaracter. He believes 
that he has a good case. Mr. Cooper bas been 
actively connected with athletic and military 
events in Toronto for years past, and he has 
always been regarded as decent and upright.

Gilmore and MeAuliffe gave an exhibition 
of sparring at Ottawa Wednesday night. 
They state that they had a large audience, in
cluding many leading citizens, and that noth
ing was objected ta

HAMILTON AFFAIRS.

ef Use Health Act-la Escaped 
lemaOe VapmretL

Hamilton, April 7 -At the Police Court 
this morning the medical effioer of the Board 
of Health charged Dr. A. Woolrerton and Mr. 
Robert Robeoo with a breach of the Health 
Act in neglecting to reffata cam of eoarlet 
fever existing ip Mr. Robson’s house, No. 83 
Market-street, fit. Bysill said the ease had 
never been reported to him. Dr. Woolvertoo 

WaSHISOTON. April 7,-The Cabinet meet- he wrote a report ofAe cawand handed
. —____u-a ia neesion over three it to two young men, who were paming bis
w almost an- residenoe. to pSrt. M the report had not beenhours. The msMteg was devotee aim»» iv , ^ 4,, Health Oifieer it was the fault

- tirely .to. tifaieonektoration of ,n‘era»c'0“*’ oftbTpmüeo to whom he had handed the 
questions, the meet important relating to the notic& Mr Robson said he was not aware 
rsmriiap ftMwnrr the policy of Great Britain th*t the law required him to make a report ofsaste

In regard *0 the fisheries question it is ■
understood that information has been A, Brantford man named Robert Jtekson, 

the effect that England nbout 27 years of age, was charged at the 
position token by the Police Court this morning with stealing a pam poaition J - mltts belonging to Robert Mancie, ofCanadian authorities and is m nowise ot„ mitts h, pteaded guilty and was sen- 

disposed to make’, the concessions requested tencfld to ttrn two months in jail. When 
by this Government. This question was eon- being token away the Magistrate was informed 
adored by the Cabinet with a view to the ad- by a person present that the prisoner was an
gs-g*? y. j^'sE5i:'JS3rtr,«

Slï.-Ï'EI'ÏÏÏÏ--SKSÎÆS

^ïïrito^A ^OT^^dênce wUl be re- Grand Trunk Railroad and witbbrmkmg: in-

sg»iâr“trspAdiseased ^Srith a view to their There is also a charge of larceny against Van-
bettor protection from fro»**» interference, sickle. -------e-i----------
It ia represented that the

* ikiuuiVena^ llV fkp Wlk.nl

THEY CALL UPON THE ^OVEUnUENT 
TO SETTLE A GRIEVANCE,1 THE LEGISLATURE AZbJOUBBS FOB 

THE EASIER holidays.*£55352 jgfr I
HI FISHERIES QUMSTIO* BBFOBB 

XMB V. B. CABIKBX. A Dep.toU.. In Their

me Tariff ffetollng to
n. "x

the Nlnlsters-Iren 
Want Changes In 
■UssIkclsroS Iren.

Ottowa, April 7.-A grievance of the mar-' 
ket gardeners of York County was to-day 
brought to the notice of the Minister of 
Finance and the Minister of Customs by a 
deputation consisting of N. Clarlse Wallace,
M.P., Lieut.-CoL Gray, J. C. Miller, Bnwon- 
dale, and John Lawton, Davenport. It was 
stated that there are 600 market gardens in 
ttv county, employing 1600 hands, and reprn- 
senting a capital of nearly >1,000,000. The 
grievance of the gardeners is that they are u<*. ,
sufficiently protected against product» im
ported from the United States. They want 
the ad valorem duty of 20 per eeim. on garden . 
vegetables changed to a specific duty, so that 
they will be able to compete with imported 
products. With a change of duty in the di
rection indicated, the gardeners claim 
they can supply the home hmrket 
with vegetables as early and as 
cheap as foreign growers. All they want is a 
change to develop their industry and get full 
protection from the United Skates producers- 
The matter will be considered by the Govoru-
,nThere was a meeting of representotives of 
the iron bridge building, interests of the Do
minion to day. The Hamilton Compajv 
represented by Mr. Leggatt and Mr. Teipert} 
and the Dominion Company at Toronto, and

swssssffssa. *î-â2d
with these gentlemen ineh mlerview W1.tllr,t|)e 
Minister of Finance and the Minister of Cue-, 
toms, were Mr. N. Clark .Wallace, MP., Et-,
CoL Gray and Mr. D. Girouard, M.T. Th« 
deputation wanted the duty on manufactured 
iron dianged from 26 per cent, ad valorem to 
u cents, per pound specific- : The minister»: 
iromised to lay the matter before their col*,
eMreA. R. Boswell, Mr. Robt Çrwn and 

Mh G. H. Hasfings were in the Uapi tol to-day 
on burines» oonueoted witbthe Toronto straw t 
Goods Works. They want a question con-,

Kte^ærtrw‘‘o2i:.«

members of the Toronto Athletic

110.30 and have dfiner atweston. _J 
his Jockey Club has decided!» 
one a little fa advance of Its regu-‘“WifWiÆ

into of Ike Wkefa-Tke l-av ef
Magistrates—The CMy Mil

Be
Club
morn toll Art 

Slnnghlered.
e reeuaen Taken by the «Ai» ad to* Autber- zThe Legislature sat in solqpn alienee from 

2 until 3.30 yesterday afternoon, when a sod 
den adjournment was made and there w“ a 
scramble for Union Station among the 
western members to catch the first tram home. 
By 8 o’clock last night nearly the whole of the 
ninety members had left the city. The 
House will not sit again until. Tuesday a

begin Operatic 
Ur meeting 
racing Is anuoun 1to keep the

I

3 p.m. '
Two measures of some importance were con

sidered in committee and reported back to the 
House for a third reading. They were bills 
126 and 124, the first respecting the appoint
ment of police magistrates in Scott Act 
counties, and the second re assignments for 
the benefit of creditors, both introduced by

__ _ the well known cross country the Attorney-General Bill 128 was amended

£:addinK*few °uu^th* mo,ti“port‘
ss^smssimsmsi

ST CaTHAbZ"11!™^ 7-nT Frontier ^hÆü^^STanbot this city have 

B^eb^lcTub^rg^lhero thU evening SE tttHAafc 
with these officers: H^!prosidént,J.J. Akers;
President, F. Raymer ; Floe-President, F. C. ^ W^çholes,^'! Salter and W?^uahbrooke. or thepetee «né
Halberstadt ; Treasurer, Joseph Flynn ; Sec- 'yhirtCretory is now open forchaUenges from veuitlou. action»,
rotary, John Mclnerney ; Captain, Jamee E. „|l amateur clubs. Address M3 Borden-atreet. Mr iZeiedith strongly objected to paying0kmwî'î'hosM^3rtfF.<FjtW«Sd and J. nTh^tog^reme»entlnig the TorrotoMd g^’^J^tatoîded for“he ^e^rinci^e

of the Toronto Athletic Club wiU assemble at tt,ird *«roBetitn»v6. wasloo id te ge. lho as- , E'r'If,*^lP2^Vo‘id mder th?too^ ««iien <'r 
10.33 this morning at Bloot and Sl George- seoialtbn’s meeting wtlbcoatleue twodays. mu'.Sjbi't li dm msdimthe rtSfrianortostiy other

We,e street, to take part » the first walk of the
dub to Weston, where dinner wili be token. 1 gn^hC'Uih^lvhnto. fell at the third obstacle confonnltywith tbli «et. “é stoiiBe »“W«ct m 
The return johrney will be made » the XrSkrtng Wtoied from a-fall at the 
walkers think best, either by the road or by aecoMlJump by the efforts of his rider, Roque* L«fh>1$isact ***^
the train. The committees, both on member- foh.Nvho started ssooad -favorite, begun '4° ü[® iocmc “payment hse been msée whch levoidhipand .«umriturion^ WawA

. Fencing Club’e rooms, corner of King and W11 nkfato ride and win the Palatine Hurdle return ol the paym ,
a_?m^ Church-streets, at 8 o’clock Monday evening. Handicap at two miles. It was the lost race of The amended act waa reported back to the
0-1 There are already 220 members oA the rolls. the day. House for a third reading. ' ,

-------------  . ‘'Alèrt” says: The Interruption in training xhe Provincial Treasurer moved that on
The Ontario Jockey Clek May Mertleg. ^ Moamouth Park which the severe weather Tuesday next the House go into
The Ontario Jockey Club’s dates are May X^tiTtrertoU?^m^ed"Swram ® committee on this resolution, which was car-

21 mid 24 (Queen’s Birthday) The card is ÿ^X,"s^g torin,Tang<£ PuFfaSd- ried:

mlde UP °f U eVenUi !lmPfee£n1 WTsd^thM
ington and Baltimore meetings. The lot had 
begun regular work, but the recent bad 
weather has compelled them to go back to

The Racing Calendar of March 24 contains the 
for the City and Suburban Chester Cup 
cr important handicaps. SLMlrin is 
weight for the City and Suburban at 
,ds. with Saraband next at 122. followed 
' Monmouth, Candlemas, Bird of Free- 
obur and Oberon. The last named is 
ppod at 115 pounds, or 9 pounds more 
carried when lie won the lancolnshire 
ip. For the great Metropolitan, at two 
lu* a quarter, Hambleton heads the list 

nds. fallowed by Althorpe, 1» Stone 
; Ash plant and Oberon, each 119. For 
er Cap. nearly two miles and a qunjr- 

ter, Eastern Emperor. 126 pounds; Stone Clink,
113, pud Althorpe, 123. are the top three.

lie Ontario says: “Mr. Corby of 
‘ will undertoo to get up a

____ _ _____ Ov Se °qS?en's
plate to be barred, and weight the second 
five pounds will bring all the horse 
entered at Toronto to BaUevUlo. X 

people of Belleville will take hold 
of this scheme and assist Mr. Corby with the 
nurses, the best running races over seen 
there can be secured. A meeting to discuss 
the preliminaries has been called at Mr. Cor
by's office for Wednesday night next. The 
meeting will consist of two days with three 
flat races and a hurdle race each day, and 
will be held during the first or second week in

Tke Jumpers at Cedarkurs*. June'------------ ------------------—
CxnAKHVBST, LL, April 7.-The severe WIN DIR G VF LIMITED COMPANIES. 

weather of fast week prevented hunting and „ „ ,elud Empire Lea. Corperatlon- 
any work by horses being prepared for the ^ Jedgmeei.
coming meeting. However meet of the horses yesterday His Honor Judge McDongall 
hereabouts are well forward, and will not snf- 1]andld dovm judgment in a matter of con
fer from a little let up. Zangbar is improving Biderab]e importance to the shareholders of 
slowly but the set back helm, recci vrdwilt 1; ited ]labiltty concerns, it being the first

Canadian decision on the point involved 
Tomahawk is doing good work, and with the although there are English decisions on a 
schooling he now gets, he will prove himself somewhat similar statute. The whole matter 
as good a horse through the field as he is over wla ar?ued et length before Judge Mc- 
hurdlee. Dongallin the early part of November last.

Schoolmaster, Response and Emulation are Mr Ritchie, Q.C., acting for thoie who had 
going well although there are mahy reports in not wid the calls made, and Mr. 
circulation regarding the Utter, who, with M„Tto»1d (Kerr, McDonald & Co.), acting 
Jolly Sir John, is most fancied for the Grand for the iqaidators of the company, and 
National. ... _ . Mr. W. M. Douglai and Mr. D. O. Cameron

Mr. E. 1). Morgan, who hat imported some f different shareholders who had paid up 
hunters, lost two of them on the passage tbeir stock in full.
across. Post and Rails. wa8 an application in a voluntary wind-

~ is SSsSwHSisS'Js
English race horse Ormonde was being gal van- ^ o( the capital subscribed, but share-
ized In the hope of doing something to core him ^dem had the option Of paying up the full 

7 or to strengthen his wind was, says Rapier in va]ul 0( tlieir stock, and a number of share- 
7 the Sporting and Dramatic Nows, made (, jderg availed tbemaelves of this option, 

a leader in the Standard, and perhaps 0ther. had not paid up to the ex tent ofthe calls?rt ngnrlrtrrore^UentBUfSerfgS to
Dcpartn«.f*k. a ïür L left for distribution amongst

opells—Some FrcsIUe.tlal Precepts. chest1and one to his throat—and Prof. Fleming its members, and the point to be worked out
Thirteen athletic men wandered around the gtntos thttt he has cured affections of the wind wa8 tbe equities of the different shareholders

Union Station at noon yesterday, awaiting jn this way. I may, bo to par icipate in this surplus,
the departure of the 12.20 train on the Grand JgJ S^*S„ner. Ll itstrnck me that For- “(/e^Lny, after pay*
Trunk Railway for Detroit Thereto»- me^Tf TulubSitto. tod costs* oZwinding^p,
here of -the Toronto Baseoall Team en route of Mexvaj f<J|ir that wehave seen the last 8|,all, unless otherwise provided for in its
to Cincinnati, where they will play to-morrow ^ the mighty Ormonde. charter, be divided amongst the shareholders

Contested Election*. . fim o{ a Mries of exhibition games in Xlacnra Lacrosse Club. according to their interest m the company.
Halifax. N.S. April i-J.N.Jrtoman^ variou, cities during April. AU the players NtoCABA Falls, April 7.-The Niagara JV^auTnttitotorê toVextent of thei,

Conservative M.P. for Queen and J. B. in go0d health and expressed themedves L Club held their annual meeting and liability toYthe payment of the debts and costs
Mills, Conservative M.P. for Ammpo.s were j ^ rea(,y {or fray. The sggregatto. will “T,| officers this evening: Hon. Preei- ^winding uR tod for the adjustment of 
served with election protests in Halifax to- ^h Cincinnati this evening, last night being ^ Jolin Ferguson, M.P.; Hon. Vice- rights of the contributories amongst them-
day. Their return is protested on the grounds d in Detroit. Secretary-Treadurer p 'iden. Jame, Keating; President, W. H. selves. , , J
L1Sm'en7err'nfmt1|1.eCommon. forL,Yaî: Bennett Jt'toZw Brennan;’ Vice-Presidtot W. B. Roger,; JJ,-- mea^Cof the
mouth, has also been served with similar doc- present. P“j*‘d?“li [ 0„ hb^port that his Secretary. John Bampfield; Treamrer, James “contributory,” and that, tedinically— =0^ ^ns^toM^hich W ^ntG.Jhemi,k;JeamLCmn: didfart

Arrkblslwp Tacke Very Meek. they received earlier in the reJ™ John faoherty; Managing Committee, Alex- ^ta,™ tbe meenmg of “contributory,” but
Montbkal, April 7.—Archbishop Tache is of tlm I‘e^lt7 <^1." abfeia member of the auder Mitclieif, James Dolan and A. Logan, dd tliat tbe whole scope of the 

still confined in doors at.theGray Nannwy here TrafBey waa thotorty^abstot memuom the Secretory and Captain. The meet- act seems to be to give tba word “contobu-
,nd L verv weak. It is rumored tlu*Father toa“. he wlU r6p0rt dUty y ing was well attended and enthusiastic. The £L„ the e8ect providing for a final adjust-
'Lefebure Superior ‘he Oblat Father, in C,Bent Cox yerterday4»ued two “official the^Mto rom~titore tïïhî Zresl.^nofto^pa id^Zf ul^w^ld
MontteM, will be appointed Coadjutor Bishop circular»” to menibeni of the club, and if the 5?^hern Ontario championship, as they have nf contributing members, and

r—’" as»4S33Sufcdr?t.,s ** «rlSS s.sss
lowing are the circulars referred to . Boston, Mass., April 7.-Jem Carney and e?1** Jhose whollS paid above the calls made

bomb PKE3IDUNTIAL raECBPTS. Ned Holske called at the office of the Police abould first be repaid what they had paid inJr- %S%£E*!Si? laid’l^b’y o5f New. yesterday evening and arited the editor excessof calls ktodac^ thg£
manager. Mr. Cusliman. II faithfully followed t0 ^ a witness to a presentation. Then a surplus that thistedrinw WonoTtiwuffht

U.e Holske took the big light-weight oham^on- on. f« dUentoon, told
todlaroûtCaty:myW“g gave aUpartiescortsontof^ eitote.

pronto is a yo^ ^11 rity. fait^has^ven ^^^yôZn.u^figUM^'it like°a mto‘a^d A goodly number of recruits of the Royal 
anil1 ready1 to supporta professional team If con- not go arouiÿ ” J ohromo^ be Grenadier* mustered U»fc night for the first

fc*a~âs!r?l38£?3l£ 1
'VOr*ede?e'ItdtoU|?Sri“lThThe Martin Snee of Haverhill amt a chaUenge “^®r the Royal Engineers, who
ton,lined* tort there ehaU be no reaaon for suoli to Carney aeking him to d^nd the belt and j, Upping with Capt. Haraton, is going to
ll fueling this season. .... „ ___ _ have a fight to a finish for 82000 a side. i i»?nirA to the regiment on_ Monday
de^nnhôrrtoe "ct and toSSa. of »prte rt»ffrt«. [vening undfer
reritkfhAXty^^u^lyUton^ te Cto* %*** Majof h-aiready^ written

^’’iS'l^tovïd™i2?S’ffi5S5S5M Grant, the colored player, ie playing great several good work, on subjects of a 
oanuot beuchievedunlees aulaiesipeuw ^BuBbIa character. _________
SvoSdeAandl lun^atlsSed that, with a loyal The Newark papers an denouncing the new 
nbecUenoototho commands of our manager rules, and declare they wiU have to be aben- 
(and the captain when dn the fluid), that the doneà. 
anticipations of the most samruino Toronto
i^A*2idetlhon1’ toîbTcoSiing ^"promotion

SS™-! sslism

received to 
suettine the

slugging of the home team, 
bagger, four double headers and twenty-four

Scofe:
I

the
singles aided in earning 115 runs.

At»
ni A BOX-MASHER’S BACKET.

Mew he Cause Nearly Being Haunted Item 
tile Theatre.

As in the cases of other opera companies 
that have visited Toronto this season, the 
pretty “Erminie” girls have hit some of the 

ptible youth of tbe city in the heart. The 
latest victim is a young King-street merchant, 
known to be passionately fond of comic opera. 
He occupied a box at the Grand the other 

lintf and enjoyed “Erminie.” Dur
ing the dancing of the gavotte, 
in : the second ■ act, he tossed his
card oil the stage in front one of the
prettiest girls- Then he leaned back, polled 
out a pocketbook, and extracted a bank note, 
which he held where the young woman could

ball was
denKarBACBANCO^

seal fisheries 
a view to their 

from foreign interference.
„ „ _ _______ i interests are now
threatened by the wanton and wholesale 
slaughter of seals in the opto ocean. It ejwns 
that during the day the female seals leave 
their young on the shore of the iriandt in 
charge ofthe males while they go miles away 
in search of food with which they return at 

has sprung up of 
■■ am in 

as a 
of the

I susse
SUBMITTED TO ABB1TBATION.

Tke coke Burners Ask a Brttleuseut ef tke 
Wages «ueslten.

PITTSBCBC, April?.—Thtee hundred thou
sand dollars in back wages, 3ating from Feb. 1, 
is involved ih the. reniement of the■ “thing^îbT wrar wM,gs^ i- wages question of the employes of the 

eearoh of food. Their young P»ish, a* a o^b^ille coke region now being heard

iüü ànzï&LS; jaisSC S1«SS
LONDON, Apnl 7.—The Journal4*Go***> wanted an advance of 10 i«r cent, the opérât- 

which is noted for its impartial treatment of ^ compelled, according to the» agree-
intemational questions, says that the Reich»- ment> to pay over 1150,000. 
land U tobjected to ‘™n regima Most Ca.lfar.u-. Crop Bcpert.
honorable San Francisco, Cal.. April 7--The Pro-
parontoa^draggedthroughthe sweetshke ^ Eichange gives the following a. tl.e
oommon threw», tK substance of it. rc,K.rts from all the wheat-
bare fartoftavmgïrorô or purcliaaed articles growing counties of the State on April 1: The
ot dress where colors recall the French flag, acreage seeded to summer fallow n considér
er of eubtoribing to a diiaffected paper, is oso- ably below the average, but this part
ridered a criee, and the offender is punished Qf the crop is in good ooodition,
with several months’ împrfaonment. ‘The and with rain ,b<>“W (fte a eood yjeld- Indianapoll8
details." says tlie Journal de Geneve, "woold The total acreage seeded is 1ère than last year. i^nUville .
strike us as exaggerated were they not Late grain is beginning to feel the dry At Cleveland the local team of __
vouched for by witnesses whose good faith is weather. In some seetionsit is beyond hope, Association defeated the Shamrocks, a
Urond dispute.” notably south of Modesto. There were copious fe„ionli team, by 28 to L

————— , . — — showers yesterday, in nofthëm and central At Baltimore the assoemtion team defeated
I TBe Berman nag MauteA Buvna. California but none in the south, where ram is william, Allege by 11 to 6 m a lux mmng
F London, April 7.-A distuibance occurred mostnecdfnL ^m,.. The William, boy. batted for 10 hit.
at the town of Zarbern, Alsace, yesterday, ---------------- ' _ ~ and Tim but ohe error. ’ . ,
during which a number of recruits battled Tke Pewder TfanreA The International cfnbs which reflected
downthe German Are from the Official build- Tcbcabora, Nev., Apftl 7.—The boistmg cretHt ^ diei'r asmriation to-day were the 
ing*. About twenty men were concerned m war\üsot the Nevada Queen mine were com- Hamilton*, NewiSks. Jersey vityt and Offrir, several of whom have been arrested. a^tmved vesterdaf by tbe explosion Buffalos. Althougithe former akme played

'8018MB, Mare., April 7.—The Albany nearAhe bwfar to tb^^ ^ri„uri»Winjured, rivals, and defeat was almost ".CTediteble m ClWMLand, 0-, April 7.—Horsemen here thla
J, rihithsrrivesin. thisciHrat8 64. wm r^u, foreman of the Lin^ .t is victory against wmkre opponent felUri d^mmee the chaUe^uter thU griding MajoL
btoto*night assuras passing CharUon, faUa,. Tim " cwfSto ica to meet any

was destroyed and the mfae^^o^^TW ^ Whitoey 'offi^ted for the league buncombe; and when Mr. W. J. Gordon
North Belie Isle "J*1*® °Tt^ai ll three team It was his first appearance with the arrives home to-day he will be asked to loan 
are «so filling with water- _ It wUl be three d his work indited that the new Mambrino Sparkle (record 2.17) to a number
months before the new works can be - rulea wiu not egect liim seriously ; in fact, he of local gentlemen, who will furnish the money 
ehructed and work resumed. seemed to work better under the restrictions to “call down” Mr. Nathan Straus or match

__ . .. ______ than under the old style. The fielding on both Sparkle against Ma jolies for 66600 a side.
ft' **,lw*f Boycott. gides was brilliant at times and always steady. John Splan says that the Gordon mare can

Chicago, April 7.—The Chicago, Burlington . beat Majolica on any track in America, and if
and Quincy Railroad officials claimed today B.B.B. a match is made he will drive her.
they had received notice from the New York Washington....... sâlOOOOot* 5 3

”".K..ïhï W d.bhÿ tb.H»

M JSsssSKïMSïtte m»

Xœrsrf the boveotted nÿ.say the boycott best men, but th» wn-sdto^i^e the ro
wül have little effect on thetr revenues. ,

caught. Keefe and O’Rourke were the New 
York bffttery. Score:

She sow the card, the bill and the young 
man, and so did the company manager, Mr. 
Russell, who reprimanded her. The girl re
plied that the young man in the box was the 
person who should be reprimanded, because it 

her fault if he chore to insult her.was not ___
The manager was for having the young man 
bounced, but it was decided to leave him alone.^ lecturer. » »» , 

able institution.
A Roller Given Away by the City.

The waterworks investigation was contin
ued yesterday afternoon, but nothing interest
ing was developed. William Healy 
amined by Mr. Foster in regard to the inter
polations in Burns’ books. He was employed 
as accountant by Mr. Burns in September, 
1885. In going over the books, he took the 
figures, and made alterations as suggested by 
Mr. Johnston. Accountant Henry Lye was 
also examined at length on the same subject. 
He stated that in adjusting a claim on a boiler 
for an insurance company he found that the 
boiler, which was at Kingston, belonged to 
Toronto. It bad been purchased by a man 
named Taylor in 1880 and the city had never 
received the stipulated price. 61000. He fre- 
qently communicated with the city about it, 
but they would not own their e own boiler 
Aid. Maughan reviewed his action in regard 
to the new engines. He thought he was act
ing wisely in opiiosing their purchase. He 
understood that Venables had an interest in 
the design for the new engines 

The next sitting will be Tuesday at L30.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS , ■

Think that Ike Cost ef Building Will Ml 
be Increased.

The regular meeting of the Toronto Build
ers’ and 1 Contractors’ Federated Association 
was held last night at their rooms, 16 Victoria- 

Delegates from all the branches were 
present. The prospects for the present yea» 
in the building trade were carefully considered, 
and it was concluded that nothing warranted 
an advance in prices. The output of material 
is fully up to, if not ahead of other years, con
sequently no increase in value is anticipated. 
The labor market is at present well supplied, 
with every prospect of being sustained. The 
opinion of all the tradre is that no material 
advance in the cost of budding is likely to 
occur this season.

00000024x—3 10 3 
At Indianapolis an excellent game was 

played with tbe Louisville team which the 
utter won by bunching bits off Kerby m the 
fourth inning, Ramsay pitched a g(»djteme 
throughout, and kept Indianapolis hits widely 
scattered. Kerby’s work, outnde of the drop 
in the fourth innings, was also good. Score:

R.H.X.
....00 0 000 1 01-3 0 6 
....0006000 Ox—6 6 4 

the Ameri-

SL Louis 
Chicago. was ex- I

said discount on payments eo made. , •
To Mr. Meredith, the Treasurer said that 

only those lands on which, three years taxes 
had accumulated would be sold* :

These acts were read a third time and
^Toconsolidate the floating debt of the Town 
of Trenton; to consolidate the floating debt 
of «the Township of Colchester North; re- 
specting the Agricultural Society of North
° The* Attorney-General’s bill, to give early 
effect to certain amendments of tlie law re-

SSSHS
tlie House for a third reading.

These bills were introduced .and read a 
first time: By Mr. Stratton, to amend the 
Division Courts’ Act; Mr. Harcourt, to

the Attorney-General, an act respecting the 
formation of new counties, an act to «tend 
the Land Titles’ Act to the outlying districts 
of the province; Hen. O. F. ÏW. on act to 
amend the Ontario Factories Ant; Hon. 
G. W. Rom, an act respectif, public school 
debentures, an act to amend the High Schools 
Act -, Mr. Leys, an act to amend the Water
works Act of 1888. ■ . .

Mr. H. E. Clarke presented a petition ffor 
the suppression of the dog nuisance. The 
petition was received with a.chorus of Rato

Assassinated in CeemWee.
As The World said yesterday.Mr. John Leys 

bill respecting the City of Toronto was assas
sinated by the Municipal Committee yester
day, and it goes back to the House so badly 
tattooed that Mr. Leys will no* recognize it. 
The only clause that got any show at all was 
that respecting public Unde tor public parks, 
and that was so amended that wlule givinj 
the city power to expropriate township lant 
for park purposes the City Corporation cannot 
hold land for speculation purports. ,

There is no use of the city of Toronto trying 
to obtain any needed legislation from the As
sembly as things are now worked. The rela
tions between the Mayor and the Bobcitor are 
badly strained, and the city's representatives 
in the House, being divided as to politics, evi
dently do not pull together. There is a feel
ing of distrust of each other pervading the 
whole business Then a great number of the 
rural members and the gentlemen from the 
towns and small cities who sit on the 
Municipal and Private Bilb Committees 
think that Toronto is a hog in 
asking for so much special legislation. These 
gentlemen evidently forget that this city is 
growing so rapidly that her requirements are 
altogether different from the standstill centres 
of population in other parts of the province. 
Besides Mr. G. B. Smith is a “county mem
ber,” and he evidently forgets that he lives in 
this great and glorious town and once sat as 
an alderman; in those days Mr. Smith was a 
city man for all he waa worth.

Different indeed is the Attorney-General, 
-w, however, does not sit on the Municipal

street.FIRST DAY
L Trial stakes.>1».
2. Queen’s Plate, «guineas.
A W oodbine Steeplechase. $275.
A City Jubilee Plate (H.O.P.), 6400.

'
& Welter Cup, 6M0.

SECOND DAY, QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY.
6, Club House Purse, 6150.
7. The Woodstock Plate, (dosed)..
& The Hotel Stakes. 6400.

10. KtüMw 6<00l
11. Hunter’s Flat Race, $125.

Of the above races No. 7 ia qjoséd, qnd No. 
2 closes on May 1; mil the remsmi* 
will close on Monday, May 16. Full 
culars of the various stakes will be announced 
next week.

w
the’
m
by

$=a,
races mHea 
parti- "4)28 Before the Executive Committee.

The Executive Committee’s meeting yester
day afternoon was harmonious and business 
like. AW. Boustead (Chairman), Defoe,
Irwin, Carlyle, Gillespie, Denison, Boat, 
Harvey and Barton, were present. Thedsusf 
of tbe Property Committee's report, 
mending the enlargement of the Assesamen* 
Commissioner’s offices at a cost of 6600 png: f 
yoked discussion, Aid. Defoe objecting to the 
alteration of the offices, in view of the , 
contemplated construction of new publ « 
buildings. Aid. Irwin depicted in graphic 
tei ms the necessity of the enlargment and his 
appeal sueceeded in securing the adoption of 
the clause, with the aid of the Chairman s

*

Pay ef Ike CUT Firemen.
The petition of the firemen for an increase 

of wages was discussed informally yesterday 
afternoon by Aid. St. Leger, Shaw and 
y wait, comprising the eub-oommittee, to 
which the subject was referred. The opinion 

xpressed that the salary paid the new 
men was ample, and that a system of grading 
baaed upon qualification and length of service 
should be devised. Chief Ardagh said be had 
given the subject careful consideration and 
one of the conclusions he bad arrived at was 
that the salaries paid the new men was too TOte 
large in comparison with that received bv the -pbe extension of Pearl-ltreet, recommended 
older members of the brigade. Aid. Swait fo y,. Board of Works teport, was allowed to 
believed in raising the pay every five yws tbe Oouncil, upon the understanding
till a certain figure was reached. Chief Jhat the estimate of the cost of the work would 
Ardagh was requested to present to thecom- ^ obtained in time for eubmismpn with the 
mittee at its next meeting any scheme of re» wport_ Theclalire in the Board of Health report 
adjustment he might think equitable, wfa, reference to the appointment of two in

spectors of plumbing was eliminated, tlw in
tention being to amend the bylaw, and by 
having the work done by the assistant city 
engineer, Alan McDougall, save a large item 
of expense. All other reports were adopted in 
their entirety.

recoin-ill

head^ot two Worcester gentlemen 
noil the opposite side of the ear, and 
tie window again. It created quite »
, the car, but the train proceeded to

V&f@ toT^^antoritirt

mingthe outrage.______
' x Lead glide at Mamie Carle.

Monte Oablq, April 7.—A heavy land 
,de occurred hero to-day. An immense mass 

J ,ock and earth slid down and now entirely

assafiijsfs: ss’sSt
time to avoid-atmibilarimi- The land fad w>b 
stop railway communication with Monte 
Carlo for twenty-four hours.

tke Spanish Minister’s Offence.
Berlin, April 7--The North German Ga- 

aetts quotes a statement of the Madrid Epoca, 
admitting that tlie Spanish minister to China 
at a recent banquet offered a toast to the pros-

%£ W“hich Sprin ÆSÎTLS 

the beet relations. ______________
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'1 The Llverr Stable By-Law «mashed.
Judgment ires given by Chief Justice Wil

son at Osgoode HaU yesterday quashing the 
“ Livery Stable By-law of tlie City of To
ronto,’’ which was brought before him a couple 
of weeks ego. His Lordship waa of opinion 

was beyond the powers of the

Tke Prey el Blackmailers.
San Francisco, April 7.—Kiisane is sick 

at his home in Sonoma. He admitted yester
day that in his young days he was guilty of a 
crime, but liaviug paid the penalty he was 
now made the victim of blackmail by those 
who hoped to take advantage of the accumu
lation lm had acquired in a reformed and 
changed life. “General Dolt,” he said, “has de
manded of me a specified sum « his pnee fo 
continued silence.” Tlie people here are of the 
opinion that tlie whole affair is a blackmailing 
one, and the sensation has about died out

BSÎE?:“"S»M51«Çî^ 
dsBtesftâa a|s
ites were going to wipe the «rth 
with the representattves of the City <* 
Churches, but the latter finally sized up their 
opponents and by lieavv betting ran off the*honors in <*ie 8th and 9th inninga up ito 
which time the Jerseyites were in advance. 
Score:

i -•n Trial 1er Highway Bobbery.
James and W.J.McKmght and John Bryce, 

three young men, were charged in the Police 
Court yesterday with robbing James Foley, in 
Osgoode-lane, at midnight on April 4. Foley 
claims that he was knocked down by three men ; 
and robbed of a watch and chain, a diamond 
ring and 64 in money. The three mag were 
partly identified by Foley and they were W , 
manned for a week without bail-

PERSONAL >

Mr. E, Peplow of Port Hope Is at the Walker.
Mr W. Crinl; of Liverpool Is at the Walker.
Mr, R. MoKfaley of SL Catharines If at the

Rev. Dr. Beattie ot Brantford is at the Palmer

Mr. George C. Qavey of New York 1* at the

Gen. J. McArthur of Chicago 1» a guest at the 
Walker.

Mr, R. M. Wanzer of Hamilton 1» at the 
Walker,

Mr. A. G. Ramsay of Hamilton ie at tbe 
Queen's. •&-

Mr. Frank Madill, M.P., North Ontario, 1» at 
the Queen’s, v

Mr. N. F. Davtn, M.P., North Aeeinlboia, U 
at the Queen's.

Mr. J. C, Dutcher, U.8. Consul at Port Hope, 
is at the Wglker.

Mr. H. B. Polity of the New York Reformer 
fa at the Rosain.

Mr. J. G. Bonrinot, Cleric of the House Of 
Commons, to at tbe Queen’s.

Mr. J. M. Hercklne, Traveling Prtrtnger 
Agent of the Chicago, Milwaukee and SL Paul 
Railway, i« at thePaimer.

!?sHSlnTeUCPo^h*ŒtetoÆ
that T’ w^^obj'LtionlV^anrt^t 

requires as a condition precedent to 
the establishment of a livery, boardmf 
or sale stables the consent of a number ol 
persons in tlie neighborhood of the proposed 
site, thus making these persons the judgw and 
divesting the Police Commissioners of the 
power given to them by the Municipal Act. 
Hi. Lordship also inclined to the view that 
tlie bylaw was a restraint of a trade, which is 
a necessity in a place like Toronto, and he 
points out that if a livery stable becomes a 
nuisance it may be suppressed. The bylaw is 
quashed with costa. The applicant was 
Maurice Kiely of Cbsrlw-atrert, Toronto, who 
is building a large livery stable on that street 
to which the neighbors object. His connwl 
were Mr. Moss, Q.G.. and Mr. Sorter, Q^C, 
and Mr. Cbri.topher Robmwm, Q.C., repre- 
rented the city. The ease, it is sam, wül be 
token to the Court of Appeal.

Oentractor Janes Ont rih “Mall."
On Wednesday Contractor Jones, of block

paving fame, was sent to jail for fifteen days 
for assaulting Aid. Jones. Yesterday he 
walked tbe streets an apparently free man, 
lutving been bailed out on Wednesday night ou 
a bond signed by Hugh Miller, J.P, This was 
because he intended entering « appeal. He 
gave his bond for 6200, while Hugh Warden 
and John McCaffery became sureties for 8100 
each. But there is doubt as to the legality of 
tbe proceedings.

Police Court Meyerfev claims that some
body has done wrong The warrant for Jones 
deliverance was issued by Mr. Miller, on the 
understanding that dtie notice of appeal had 

given and all formalities attended to. 
Meyerfey states that no notioe of appeal 

was served on him, and that he, m Clerk of 
the Police Court, knew nothing of the matter.

Mr. Miller says that at 6 o’clock on 
Wednesday Mr. Elgin Schoff, counsel for Mr. 
Jones, called on him and asked him to visit 
tlie jail and issue the warrant of deliyerera» 
pending an appeal. He was assured by Mr. 
Schoff that the paper, had been prepared in 
the regnfar way, and that evreythmg was all 
right Mr. Miller says that if the thing was 
wrong it is because be was deceived by Mr. 
Schoff. _____ à______

with

AM Aknnt e Itefa*.
Ill, April 7.—William and R.H.E.

jJ^yciiy::::::::::: l “ S 5 « 8 o t a §A
At Richmond the second game between the 

Hamilton» and Portlands resulted:

Spbinofinlb,
Joseph Wartord, two brothers, had an alter- 

’ cation at their home, fourteen miles south of

5s «AiCaJKs
arm. He-then went to his room and shot him-
wlf through the heart.____________

Arrested 1er Wife Monter.
' new Yobe, April 7.—Wm. Tomson, of 
Kingebridge, reported to the police to-day 
that his wife had shot herself. It was found 
that she had been murdered and Tomson. who 
had been -drisking, was locked up. He denies 
having killed her.

The Bah way Murder.
Nbw Yobk, April 7.—J. J. Flath, a barber, 

who obtained employment in Brooklyn a few 
days ago, went to the police station this 
ing and surrendered himself, saying he had 
killed the girl at Rahway, N.J. Ffath has 
been acting strangely and it is possible he to 
a lunatic.

*

and
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I
it The Carpenters’ Olrlhe at Chicago.

Chicago, April 7.—The striking raroenters 
to-day unanimously rejected the proposition 
made by the bosses and reaffirmed their de
mand for 85 cents per hour pay mid full re
cognition of the Carjienters Council as a body 
of organized labor. _____________

Burned to Death.
JlACON, Mo.; April 7.—Mrs. Dr. Nailer was 

reused to death here this morning. She was 
in the kitchen making a cup of tea wlien her 
dress caught tire,and there being no one in the
bouse to hear her cries ehe burned to death.
ghe was a prominent society lady of Atlanta, 
Mo., and was visiting here._______

iry
wbo, however, does notait on the Municipal 
Committee. Nothing gives the Premier more 
pleasure than tolEPnrtnfnman fit
------------------- refer to the fact that be is a
•Toronto man,first, last and all the time. And 

this noth withstanding that Mr. Mowat sits 
for truly rural North Oxford.

246 The 1’rehlbUlon Vote In Michigan.
Detroit, April 7-—The exact figures on tbe 

—ohibition amendment are still unknown.

tb,t it will go much further. All published 
nporta vary more or less, rangiug from 1550 
to about 6000. _____________

s
Mtehaefï ctf, SSS? YsmsTînd wills»- 
mre. ----

f ■ The Head,
jean Henri Dupur, the French dramatle 

author, Is dead.
ItorrKable, protestor delegate from Stras, 

burg In the German Reichstag, 1» dead.
Farewell Ie Lent.

Farewell to Lenten Ash,
To every Lenten dish, 

n, To cod, to shad, to flounder,
1 own I've been s rounder 

And gone smlsb.

Bat I’ve not tested meat 
Since Lent began. Tour treat,
Old friend. I’ll porteh take,
Just for old friendship’s sake.

Well that Is meet.

JO.
beenThe A facer Wants n Hallway.

Bombay, April 7-—An English civil en
fanter has gone to Csbnl, tbe capital of Afgh
anistan, at the request of the Ameer, to coh- 
îult with him about tbe construction of a 

.railway from Cabul to Herat.______
‘A Lake of Felrolcum.

LONDON, April 7.—A gigantic naphtha 
fountain burst to-day at Baku, Russia. Oil, 

were carried to a

Fatally Injured at AJIandala.
Michael O’Donnell, a married man of 23, 

residing at 82 Victoria atreet, was run over by 
a train at All&ndale at 7.30 o'clock yesterday 
morning. He was stealing a ride on a North
ern Railway train, and when it reached Al lan
dais he walked across the track and 
over. He was terribly mangled.
Hrouvht back to the city and tak Sul At 11 o’clock he died. Tbe unfor- 
tun ate man was going to Gravflnhurst to look 
for work. _________________

Mr.

Middleton’» Tour of Inspection.
Ottawa, April 7.-Major-General Middle- 

ton, accompanied by CapL Wise, A.D.C., 
will probably start on his annual tour of ill- 
spection early next month. Kâugston will be 
the first city visited. The General expects to 
inspect the defences in Britisli Columbia the 
coming summer.

Precautions Against Cholera.
Ottawa, April 7.—The Government has 

decided to take extensive precautions immedi
ately to prevent the threatened introduction 
of Asiatic cholera into the Dominion during 
the canning

932
was run 
He was 

en to the
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■and and enormous stones 
height of 330 feet. An extensive petroleum 
|2te has formed in the vicinity.

Krlllsk Ini peris and Experts.
1 Dondon, April 7-—Board of Trade statistics 

iow th*t the im;»rts during March, 1887, 
rtCrtded by £1,300.000 sterling and exports 
exceeded by £4iK\000 sterling those of March, 
1*66- '________ —------------------

Twe reels.
The Editer M.F. From Begins.

Mr. Nicholas Flood Davie, M.P.-eleot for 
Assiniboia, arrived in the city yesterday 
morning en route for Ottawa. Mr. Davin 
renewed acquaintance with many old friends 
The raiment worn by the Regina editor was 
the most remarkable that Tlie World remem
bers having seen the “gentleman from the 
Territories7’ clad in. However the same old 
warroheart evidently beats breath th.trerduroy 
vest Mr. Davin ought to make hie presence 
known in the House of Commons tins session, 
“if even by bis clothes,” as a friend remarked.

an eattr. whelwalc

And with them snared the semblences of thought,

' i^stsNeaènoENSsÂ.
Now, when me Wl died all htoverw died with htoL

Coanty Court Noa-Jary Sltllags,
The non-jury sittings of the County Court 

open before Judge McDougall on Tuesday

tiaisttsSê-SïïNï
rooto. Merchants’ Bank v. Beard, Inspector 
Stephen v. the City of Toronto, Harvard v. 
Dafaifa, MaMnrtry v. power.

A Pair of Pnglllsitc Cabmen.
jack Carroll and Bob Leslie, two cabmen, 

quarrelled at Union Station late night They 
used tbeir fists freely on each other, and Po
liceman Sleemin locked them up on a charge 
of disorderly conduct

h'orprif&j

NG summer.
fh* Papal Secretary ef State.

LONDON, April 7.—It is learned from truat- 
^ortby Sources that Mgr. G&limberti is to be 
Zmde * cardinal and appointed Secretary of 

to the V^tioan.__________ _

Two Sports From Tottenham.
Wm. Atcbedon, a hotel-keeper of Totten

ham, and a friend named Geo rare Reid, were 
painting the town red last night Of course 
they had to do their painting in a carriage and 
hired Cabman Phillips for tlie occasion. 
After being driven around for a couple of 
hours they refused to settle. Deputy Chief 
Stuart happened by, but even the sight of the 
officer’s broad-braided uniform had no terror 
for the Tottenham sports, and still they 
wouldn’t settle, then the deputy had them 
driven to Police Headquarters and they were 
locked up on a charge of being drunk.

Look ont far Use Brent ”»3>«t »«»«.»* »»■» 
Boomummu eeaHuenrtng est **£f*£" Çjf!?1 
ni year own prices. Buffett* Michael A te., 
corner Venge and Willem.

|nd the 
ur tains, 
ie close

and Worth.
WtmOwr for Ontario: Modérait to 

/rah uuUrl, «fade,- finCtuui a Utth 
warmer; tomorrow Sne omA warmer

taertt*er Carpet, will be 
arlccse commencing mi the 2S5&I Indneementever 
De bile. SsFeit, Mlrhnrl 
Rage and Wilt—«aye.

CABLE NOTES.

msaM a* tenrihlO.’S,

uoreous being made homelcse. The fire 
ou Wednesday at

î^fad to extinguished one-third of the town 
been destroyed.

Med, Mod. Med.
—The streets are full of ft. But blde-a-’wee. 

Old Sol Win soon dry them up, and then lost 
onL Kfaretreet will to crowded with the

Anelbcr City Molly.
“Kinness” is the title of » neat little eight- 

of which ie enough to

d Ce-.
Ip Aartvals.

At Southampton : fatfaejroro New
At iSewYowk : ’mIvU. from 

Nordland. from Antwerp ;
T‘A«T«to

Lwiu iriu.IBS |
Hon. w L Scott’» horse» in training and stud “•“.*? iSolutore» to-morrow, and it wiU 
farm is for sale. [°und,‘“ “* darfag tbe Kinnera

The yacht Aileen. it to understood, has gone to published daily during tne Jairm

Tonkin.-c. a.
aa. I»State eftheft Sf&rtrart.
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